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Abstract
The GRIDCC project is extending the use of Grid com-
puting to include access to and control of distributed instru-
mentation. Access to the instruments will be via an inter-
face to a Virtual Instrument Grid Service (VIGS). VIGS is
a new concept and its design and implementation, together
with middleware that can provide the appropriate Quality
of Service (QoS), is a key part of the GRIDCC develop-
ment plan. An overall architecture for GRIDCC has been
defined and some of the application areas, which include
distributed power systems, remote control of an accelera-
tor and the remote monitoring of a large particle physics
experiment, are briefly discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Recent developments in Grid technologies have concen-
trated on providing batch access to distributed computa-
tional and storage resources. GRIDCC is extending this
to include access to and control of distributed instruments.
In this paper we define an instrument to be any piece of
equipment controlled through a computer interface such
as telescopes, particle accelerators or power stations. In-
struments work in real-time and their successful operation
often requires rapid interaction with conventional comput-
ing/storage resources and/or other instruments. The control
of instruments is often an interactive process. The real-time
and interactive nature of instrument control provides a crit-
ical requirement for the definition of acceptable Quality of
Service (QoS) constraints for interactions between the dif-
ferent Grid components.
The GRIDCC [1] project is a 3 year project funded
by the European Union which started in September 2004.
There are 10 project partners from Greece, Italy, Israel and
the United Kingdom. The first complete release of the soft-
ware will be during the second year of the project. The goal
of GRIDCC is to build a widely distributed system that is
able to remotely control and monitor complex instrumen-
tation that ranges from a set of sensors used by geophysi-
cal stations monitoring the state of the earth to a network
of small power generators supplying the European power
grid. These applications introduce requirements for real-
time and highly interactive operation of computing Grid
resources.
GRIDCC has developed a new element for abstracting
the instruments on the Grid. This Instrument Element (IE)
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is a unique concept to GRIDCC. It consists of a coherent
collection of services which provide all the functionality
to configure, partition and control the physical instrument.
The GRIDCC project has also developed a skeleton archi-
tecture for using instruments within a worflow. Thus al-
lowing scientists to automatically coordinate as much of
their scientific process as possible. In the current phase the
project is now developing these elements in order to meet
the real-time requirements.
ARCHITECTURE
The overall architecture of GRIDCC has now been de-
fined and is shown in Figure 1. The Virtual Control Room
(VCR) is the GRIDCC user interface. It allows users to
build complex workflows which are then submitted to the
Execution Service, it can connect to resources directly and
be used to control instruments in real time. The VCR also
extends human interactions with Grid resources through its
Multipurpose Collaborative Environment (MCE).
Existing Grid Infrastructures
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Far remote operation of an accelerator facility (the ELETTRA Synchrotron Radiation 
Facility) involves the planning of accelerator operations, maintenance of the accelerator 
and trouble-shooting, the repair of delicate equipment, understanding and pushing 
performance limitations, performing commissioning and setting up and routine 
operations. 
Remote control of an accelerator facility has the potential of revolutionising the mode of 
operation and the degree of exploitation of large experimental physics facilities. The 
involvement of the partners with the International Committee for Future Accelerators 
allows the possibility of presenting this application of GRIDCC to a potentially 
worldwide community.
Instruments work in real-time and their successful operation often requires rapid interaction with either conventional computing resources or other 
instruments. The real-time and interactive nature of instrument control mean that the extension of Grid technology into this area requires the definition 
of acceptable quality of service for the interactions between the different entities on the Grid.  
The goal of the GRIDCC project is to build a widely distributed system that is able to remotely control and 
monitor complex instrumentation.
Pilot  Applications: a large Particle Physics experiment, a particle accelerator, an Electrical Power Grid, geohaza d monitoring (e.g. earthquake), 
meteorology, neurophysiology (migraine), heterogeneous networks of instruments.
This application involves the use of the Grid in a real-time environment to control 
and monitor remote large-scale detectors.  We will use the CMS detector which is 
currently under construction at the LHC collider at CERN.  CMS consists of 
20,000,000 electronics channels that will be read out by a complex distributed 
data acquisition (DAQ) system feeding a large p ocessor farm charg d with 
filtering an input rate of up to 100 kHz down to only ~100 Hz of physics events.  
The DAQ system involves a few thousand intelligent modules and computers, with 
data throughputs of ~100 Gbytes/s.
CMS detector at the 
LHC
Instrument Element
IE is a unique concept to GRIDCC. It consists of a coherent collection of 
services which provide all the functionality to configure, partition and control 
the physical instrument.
Instrument Managers
Command Gateway accepts control requests from VIGS and forwards them t  the 
instrument. Monitor Manager collects monitoring data and provide them to the 
IMS/LPS. Data Collector gathers the flow of data from the instruments, then passes 
them to the Data Mover. The Finite State Machine reflects the collective state of 
instruments.
Access Control Manager
ACM checks user credentials and decide whether a request should be processed by 
IE.
Virtual Instrument Grid Service
VIGS is the interface of IE that parses control requests and forward them to the 
corresponding IM.
Resourc  Service
RS provides a catalogue of all the instruments managed by the IE. Virtual Control Room
VCR is the user interface. It allows users to build complex workflows which are then submitted 
to the Execution Service. It can connect to resources directly.
Compute Elements and Storage Elements
CE & SE are similar to those of other Grid projects. 
Execution Services
ES controls the execution of the workflows defined by the user in the VCR and they maintain 
the status of the tasks that make up the workflow. This information is passed to the user in the 
VCR upon request. 
Problem Solver
Two levels of problem solver can exist within GRIDCC: Local Problem Solver (LPS) and 
Global Problem Solver (GPS). LPS solves problems related to the function of a given 
instrument and GPS solves problems related to the whole system.
Security Services
GRIDCC uses a split security system. When interacting with the components of other Grids 
the GSI security will be used and the users identified by their X.509 proxy certificate. When 
interacting with the IE the user will be identified by a Kerberos ticket.
Information Service
IS will be used by the ES and VCR to discover available and appropriate resources. 
Monitoring Service
This service uses a publish/subscribe system to disseminate monitoring data. Candidates 
include RGMA, NaradaBrokering, Sun Message Queue-JMS and Globus Toolkit 4.0 WSRF
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Figure 1: The Components of the GRIDCC architecture
Instrument Element (IE)
The IE is a concept unique to the GRIDCC project. It is
an abstraction of the instrument (or group of instruments)
into a standard interface which can be used within the rest
of the GRIDCC architecture. The term instrument is used
in this c ntext to define a pi ce of equipment that eeds to
be initialized, configured, operated (start, stop, standby, re-
sume, application pecific commands), monitored or reset.
The Instrument Element is a collection of (Web) ser-
v c s: the Virtual In trum nt Grid Service (VIGS), the Re-
source Service (RS) and the Local Problem Solver. The
VIGS concept is at the core of GRIDCC, it is shown dia-
grammatically in Figure 2. The Access Control Manager
(ACM) will identify every user or entity (another VIGS
for instance) and provide the proper authorization protocol.
The Instrument Manager (IM) receives commands from the
VCR (or another VIGS). These are then routed to the in-
struments under the control of the IM.
A Resource Service instructs the IM on the number, type
and location of the instruments it should control: it knows
the topology of the instruments, the connection type, their
identification, etc. The Info Service Proxy collects all the
information (errors, state and monitor data) from the in-
struments and acts as local cache before sending the data
to the central Information Monitoring Service (IMS). The
Data Mover Manager moves the data acquired from the in-
struments. Automated problem solving in a Grid environ-
ment is a major feature of the project. Two levels of prob-
lem solver are proposed; one to solve problems related to
the function of a given instrument and one to solve system
wide problems.
Virtual Control Room (VCR)
The VCR is the application scientists interface into the
GRIDCC system. It should be tailored to the scientist’s
needs and present information in a manner which is un-
derstandable to the scientist. It should allow interactive
real-time control of instruments along with the ability to
work collaboratively with other scientists. Workflows may
be constructed through the VCR, though they may be pre-
sented in a tailored manner for the application scientist.
Information & Monitoring Service (IMS)
The IMS provides a repository for information collected
within the architecture. It may be interrogated to discover
information.
Global Problem Solver (GPS)
The GPS uses information from the IMS in order to di-
agnose potential situations which may lead to damage of
the instrument or other elements. It is also responsible for
taking whatever actions are appropriate to remedy these sit-
uations.
Security Services (SS)
The applications for which GRIDCC is designed mean
that security – Authentication, Authorization and Account-
ing – are especially important in this project. The dam-
age that could be caused by a security incident resulting in
misuse of the components of the National Power Grid or
the multi-billion Swiss Franc CMS detector is vast. Yet the
security system is constrained to both to be light, so that
the GRIDCC QoS requirements can be met, and to inter-
operate with security systems of other Grid systems. In
order to satisfy these two, almost mutually contradictory,
requirements GRIDCC has decided to use a split security
system. When interacting with the components of other
Grid projects the GSI security will be used and the user
identified by their X.509 [10] proxy certificate, however
when interacting with the IE the user will be identified by
a Kerberos ticket. The level of security provided by both
systems is equivalent. Though Kerberos [7] has a lower
overhead.
Our proposed baseline security architecture has the end-
user authenticated at the User Interface (Control Room) by
using their system credentials, (e.g. username/password,
and a X.509 Certificate issued by a trusted Certifica-
tion Authority). The core system, consisting of Con-
trol Rooms (User Interfaces) and VIGSs (Computing El-
ements), employs a ticket-based authentication mechanism
and symmetric cryptography via centralized Key Distribu-
tion Servers. Authorization is performed at the VIGS level
employing local access rules. In Use Cases requiring se-
cure and accountable interfacing to GSI based Grids (e.g.
EGEE/LCG) end-users should pass GSI proxy certificates
along with their control messages that trigger the GridCC
EGEE/LCG interaction.
Execution Service (ES)
The ES is responsible for taking a workflow describing
what the application scientist wishes to be performed and
ensuring that it is executed within any QoS requirements
which may exist.
Compute Element (CE)
The CE is an abstraction of a resource (or group of re-
sources), which can perform computation, into a standard
interface which can be used within the rest of the GRIDCC
architecture.
Storage Element (SE)
The SE is an abstraction of a resource (or group of re-
sources), which can store data, into a standard interface
which can be used within the rest of the GRIDCC archi-
tecture.
SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT AND
STANDARDS
Much effort has already happened within the e-Science
community to develop Grid middlewares. These middle-
wares have in general been tailored towards non interac-
tive computational job execution, such as Condor [2, 13],
Globus toolkit (versions 1 through 4) [6, 5, 14], Grid En-
gine [12] and LSF [11]. Rather than ignore the substan-
tial effort made by these projects we seek here to extend
them with the added functionality. Wherever possible we
use existing code and community standards in developing
GRIDCC.
The GRIDCC architecture implementation is thus be-
ing developed within gLite [4] the Grid middleware devel-
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Figure 2: A Schematic of the VIGS concept. The terms are defined in the text
oped within the European community from the EGEE [3]
project. Other potential candidates that were identified in-
cluded the Globus toolkit version 4 and the OMII service
infrastructure [8]. Although all of these architectures are
at approximately the same level of maturity the decision to
go with gLite was based around the accessibility to the de-
velopers as there is an overlap of members of the GRIDCC
and gLite development team.
The Grid community has, over the last few years, been
moving rapidly between different underlying middleware
architectures. These have included such technologies as
JINI [15], JXTA [16], OGSI [9] and many proprietary pro-
tocols. Stability is now being approached within the Grid
community with most developers moving towards Web
Service [19] oriented middlewares. The increased use of
firewalls between sites on the Internet has caused signif-
icant problems when using many of the original mddle-
wares (such as JINI). As JINI was developed for use in a
local environment without firewalls it uses a large range
of ports when communicating between instances. This has
caused major problems when deploying between adminis-
trative domains. This problem has been resolved by the
development of JINI2. However, it was felt that Web Ser-
vices provided a better solution.
There are many workflow description languages avail-
able for use within the Grid. These include BPEL [17],
WS-Choreography [18] and YAWL [20]. Again with the
intention of leveraging good quality implementations the
choice was made to use BPEL as this appears to be the
more favored option with a number of commercial and
open source engines becoming available.
THE APPLICATIONS
A variety of applications have been considered within
the GRIDCC project and their use cases have had a strong
bearing on the design and implementation of the software.
These range from meteorology, geo-hazards, neurophysi-
ology, and power grids to accelerator control and high en-
ergy physics experiment control. While it is hoped that
many of these applications will use the GRIDCC software
the project itself has chosen 3 applications to take through
to completion. These are:
Control and monitor of a High-Energy Physics
(HEP) experiment
This application involves three basic elements: a very
high number of instruments, a large number of concurrent
”users” (sometimes in the form of automatic monitoring
tasks) and a high-rate of incoming data. These characteris-
tics result in stress-tests for the monitoring of data streams,
the network(s) involved, the QoS capabilities (prioritizing
the data stream against normal traffic), as well as the ca-
pability to respond to different types of error conditions
arising from normal operation. This latter element is very
important for the analysis of what should result in a system
stop and what should not and has to take place under the
stringent real-time requirements of the experiment’s data-
taking process.
Far Remote Operation of an Accelerator
This application also involves large numbers of instru-
ments (mainly sensors). It is different from HEP Con-
trol and Monitor in (a) the rate of incoming data: it is far
smaller that the data in HEP but of potentially far higher
importance which introduces new requirements on the re-
action times to alarms (b) the level of the human-machine
interface, which again is higher than that in HEP.
Power Grids
In electrical utility networks (or power grids), the intro-
duction of very large numbers of ’embedded’ power gen-
erators often using renewable energy sources, creates a se-
vere challenge for utility companies. Existing computer
software technology for monitoring and control is not scal-
able and cannot provide a solution for the many thousands
of generators that are anticipated. GRIDCC technology
would allow the generators to participate in a Virtual Orga-
nization, and consequently to be monitored and scheduled
in a cost-effective manner.
A specific testbed application will be built and demon-
strated within the GRIDCC project by means of computer
simulation and emulation. Existing software at Brunel Uni-
versity will allow the real-time simulation of a represen-
tative power network and the associated generators. New
software will be created to interface the generator simula-
tions to the GRIDCC environment. Distributed generator
scheduling algorithms will be modified to utilize GRIDCC
technology. The test bed will demonstrate the performance
of the emulated system under various conditions, ranging
from light power system loading (where energy economics
is most important) to power system emergency conditions
(where overloaded power circuits necessitate co-ordinated
generator control to avoid power black-outs).
CURRENT STATUS OF THE PROJECT
The overall architecture of GRIDCC has now been de-
termined. We have developed a Instrument Element and
a skeleton workflow architecture. Progress has been made
in defining an overall framework for the problem solver.
Where possible we we have been mindful of the need to
inter-operate with other Grid projects and to adhere to the
standards that are emerging in the world of Web Services.
As the baseline architecture is now available the project has
now moved onto a phase of evaluation and hardening. We
seek to make the architecture capable of meeting the real
time constraints that the use of instruments dictates. Thus
the performance of the architecture is being evaluated. The
tasks that the users are submitting are also being evaluated.
This will allow for the timely deployment of these tasks
onto resources such that the real time requirements can be
met.
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